What is a baby/ child
Dedication?

Pastor Scott away April 25—May 9

We understand the Bible’s teaching that a
person is to be baptized by full water immersion when they believe on Jesus Christ for the
forgiveness of their sin. This is the pattern in the book of Acts. We offer a class,
wrapping up today, which guides a person through being a Christian and being
baptized. We unpack membership and serving with my gifts also.

Take note that Scott will be away for two weeks. The first week is a training
session in Virginia on using software for Bible study. The second week is vacation. Thank you for holding up your pastor and family in prayer.
If you have a personal need don’t hesitate to call Herb Bryant 519.726.5560

In Mark 10, Jesus is welcoming children to him and blessing them and using
their child like trust as a teaching tool to place high value on our little ones.
As you will see today, with Charles and Ruth Ndombasi and family, we dedicate
babies and young children to the LORD. The parents are followers of Christ desiring to raise up their child to follow Christ personally. Deuteronomy 4.

Grow in God with Others
Wednesday nights 7 pm
Dawn Augustine, “Gospel of Mark”
Mike & Scott, “Power of our words”
Sunday nights 7:30 pm
Zack & Nicole, “Grace” Max Lucado
Youth Group Fridays 6:30 pm
Young Adults Saturdays 7:30 pm

Community Dinners, Wednesdays 5:30 pm
Join in for a complimentary dinner and conversations with neighbours.
A great place to serve and exercise sharing our faith. If you can’t come,
then hold this time up in prayer, the LORD is working in good ways.
Praying together: Matt and Shawna new life together, Paul
& Mary, Herb & Judy B, Margie, Ndombasi family, Jenn
Zimmerman’s baby Aspen, our brothers and sisters at West
Side Church of Christ, pastor Drew. Don and Lynn Lebeznick
court session this week for their home in Dorcas Bay.

Join us for prayer each Sunday night at 6:30 pm.
Ted Reaburn’s 85th birthday celebration, Saturday, May 7th, 2-5 pm @ Seasons in Lasalle.

Friday, April 29, 7 pm—Pray in May Rally at Parkwood Gospel Temple.
Join in with churches from across our city as we unite in prayer. There will
be worship singing, teaching on prayer and prayer assignments handed out
to prayer walk every street in Windsor, Lasalle and Tecumseh.
Sunday, May 15th—Brunch fundraiser Rodger Fordham who produces our
Wednesday dinners will be with us to offer a delicious Brunch following our
service upstairs. All donations go to supporting our Community dinners.
Saturday, June 11th—We Love Windsor, Fun Fair Our Outreach team met
this week and we are gearing up for another blessing event on our property. A BBQ, bouncy castles, Music, prayer tent, bike repair, free haircuts
and more. We need your help and presence to continue building the reputation of Jesus from our church family. Pray about how you can serve.

Revelation 17 & 18

April 24th Worship service
Rock of Ages
Cornerstone
We believe
Kevin & Jasmine Ndombasi dedication
“Revelation 17-18” Pastor Scott
Mighty to Save
Jesus paid it all
Singing from the heart, learning & applying.
Kids to age 11 go to Sunday school during service.
Join us for refreshments downstairs following.
“Make every effort to be found spotless, blameless
and at peace with Christ…” 2 Peter 3:14

Q11: What does God require in the sixth, seventh and eight commandments?
Sixth, that we do not hurt,or hate, or be hostile to our neighbor, but be patient and peaceful, pursuing
even our enemies with love. Seventh, that weabstain from sexual immorality and live purely and
faithfully, whether in marriage or in single life, avoiding all impure actions, looks, words, thoughts, or
desires, and whatever might lead to them. Eighth, that we do not take without permission that which
belongs to someone else, nor withhold any good from someone we might benefit.
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